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DERBY GARDENS’ GLADIOLI
JOHN H. UMPLEBY, Lake View and Derby, N. Y.
ALL HOME-GROWN STOCK

AMERICA, Large flower, flesh pink, beautiful, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

AUGUSTA, Pure white, blue anthers, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

BLENCHLEYENSIS, Vermillion scarlet, 5c each, 50c dozen.

BLANCHE, Large flower, pure white with faint marks, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.

COLUMBIA, Large orange scarlet, penciled with blush purple, very large flower, 6c each, 60c per dozen.

GEORGE PAUL, Deep crimson, striped yellow, spotted purple, 8c each, 75c per dozen.

GLORY OF HOLLAND, A new white, tinted pale pink, 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

GOLDEN KING, Glistening golden yellow, vivid crimson blotch in throat, tall grower, 10c ea, $1 doz.

GOLDEN QUEEN, Bright cream, diamond shaped blotch of carmine, 8c each.

G. PRIMULINUS SEEDLINGS, Various colors, beautiful flowers, with yellow or golden throats, 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

HALLY, Salmon pink, very early, 5c each, 50c per dozen

HERADA, Large glistening blooms, pure mauve with deeper markings in throat. Straight sturdy stems, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.
IDA VAN, Bright orange-red color, 8c each, 75c per dozen.

INDEPENDENCE, Flame pink, large flower, stiff spike, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, Very fine yellow, 8c each, 75c doz.

JEAN DIEULAFOY, Lovely cream color, with carmine blotch, 10c each.

LADY WHITE PRIMULINUS, White, primrose throat florets shape of Augusta, spikes grow as tall, earlier than Pink Beauty. Second year in commerce, $1 each, $10.00 per dozen. Stock limited.

LILY LEHMAN, A pure glistening white, 10c each, $1.00 doz.

LOVELINESS, A clear cream tinted sulfrano pink, large flowers, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.

MAIZE, Truly a most pleasing addition to the list of light colored gladioli. A soft light corn color with crimson tongue on lower petals. It’s dainty coloring and especially graceful spikes make it most desirable. Early. 25c each, $2.50 per dozen.

MARY FENNELL, Light lavender, tall spikes, lower petals penciled yellow, 15c each.

MAUGER SEEDLINGS, A high grade strain from Channel Islands, all colors, 10c each, $1 doz.

MAY, Lovely pure white, finely flaked rosy crimson, 5e each, 50c per dozen.

MEPHISTOPHELES, Flower large dark red, stained with black and yellow, very attractive, 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

MIXED GANDAVENSIS SEEDLINGS, Choice large flowering, all colors except blue, 8c each, 75c per doz.

MIXED BLUES, 6c each, 60c per dozen.
DERBY GARDENS’ GLADIOLI
JOHN H. UMLEPLEBY, Lake View and Derby, N. Y.
Price List For Florists and Growers
ALL HOME-GROWN STOCK

AMERICA, 1 1/2 inch up, 50c per dozen, $2.00 per hundred, $16 per thousand.
1 1/4 to 1 1/2 inch, 40c per dozen, $1.50 per hundred, $10.00 per thousand.
3/4 to 1 1/4 inch, $7.00 per thousand; 3/8 to 5/8 inch, $3.00 per thousand.
Bulblets, 50c per thousand.

BRENNCHLEYENSIS, 1 1/2 inch up, 50c per dozen, $2.50 per hundred.
1 1/4 to 1 1/2 inch 25c per dozen, $2.00 per hundred.

COLUMBIA, 40c per dozen, $2.50 per hundred.
G. PRIMULINUS SEEDLINGS, Various with yellow or golden throats. A beautiful graceful class.
40c per dozen, $2.50 per hundred. Bulblets, 75c per thousand.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, 1 1/2 inch up, 75c per dozen, $5.00 per hundred.
1 1/4 to 1 1/2 inch, 60c per dozen, $4.00 per hundred.

INDEPENDENCE, 50c doz. $2.50 per 100, $20 per M, 2d size, $15 per M. Bulblets, $2.00 per Qt.

MAIZE, $2.50 per dozen, $10.00 per hundred. Profitable cut flowers. Extra early.
2d size, $7.00 per hundred. Bulblets, $2.00 per thousand.

MAY, 1 1/2 inch up, 50c per dozen, $2.50 per hundred; $20.00 per thousand; 1 1/4 to 1 1/2 inch, $2.00
per 100, $15.00 per M; 3/4 to 1 1/4 inch, $9.00 per thousand. Bulblets, 50c per thousand.

MIXED BLUES, 60c per dozen.

MIXED CANDAVENSIS SEEDLINGS, Choice. $3.00 per hundred.

MRS. A. C. BEAL, $2.50 per dozen, $10.00 per hundred. Early. a XXXX variety.

MRS. FRANCIS KING and INDEPENDENCE, mixed, 1 1/2 to 3 inch, $15.00 per thousand
1 1/4 inch, $10.00 per thousand.

MRS. FRANK PENDELETON, $1.00 per dozen, $4.00 per hundred.

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER, 1 1/2 inch up, 50c per dozen, $3.50 per 100, $30 per thousand.

MYRTLE, $5.00 per hundred
PACHA, $4.00 per hundred.
PRINCEPS, 1 1/2 inch up, 75c per dozen, $5.00 per hundred.
ROUGE TORCH, $5.00 per hundred.
SUPERB SEEDLINGS, A high grade strain from Channel Islands, various, 50c per doz., $3.00
per 100. Bulblets, $1.00 per thousand.

TERMS: 30 days on good reference; 2 1/2% discount for cash with order.
25 bulbs at 100 rate; 250 bulbs at 1000 rate.

DELIVERY F. O. B. AT DERBY, N. Y. OFFERS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.

JOHN H. UMLEPLEBY, LAKE VIEW & DERBY, N. Y.
to EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE, DERBY, N. Y.

DERBY GARDENS are one mile north of Derby, N. Y., and ten minutes from Overhead Bridge trolley stop. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. A. C. BEAL, Tall spike often curved, large creamy white, bright scarlet mark in throat, 25c each, $2.50 per dozen. a XXXX variety.

MRS. FRANCIS KING, Light scarlet of pleasing shade, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

MRS. FRANK PENDLETON, Flushed salmon pink, brilliant carmine blotches in throat, choice 10c, $1 per doz.

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER, Beautiful deep rosy crimson, white throat, large flower, 8c each, 75c. doz.

MRS. WATT, Clear wine red, pleasing color, 8c each, $1 doz.

MYRTLE, Beautiful baby pink, 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

NIAGARA, Beautiful cream with lower petals darker shade, 5c each, 50c per dozen.

PEACE, A grand white flower with pale violet feather in throat, 8c each, 75c per dozen.

PINK BEAUTY, Pink with dark geranium blotch, very early, 8c each, 75c per dozen.

PRINCE OF WALES, Light salmon orange, 10c each, $1 doz.

PROPHETESSE, Pearly white, with crimson blotch in throat, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.

PACHA, Magnificent flower of nasturtium orange shade spotted with red sulphur ground, 8c each, 75c per doz.

PRINCEPS, A grand gladiolus, dazzling scarlet, white throat, 6c each, 60c per dozen. The $1,000 gladiolus.

QUADROON, A beautiful salmon pink, very distinct, 8c each, 75c per dozen, new.

ROSELLA, Very large delicate rose mauve, stained purple and white, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.

ROUGE TORCH, Large white flower, with scarlet tongue, 8c each, 75c per dozen.
SCHWABEN, The tallest yellow gladiolus, citron yellow, purple tongue, 10c each, $1.00 per dozen.

SULPHUR KING, A pure clear sulphur yellow, effective, 15c each, $1.50 per dozen.

VELVET KING, Large of fine scarlet-red color 8c each, 75c per dozen.

VIOLA BIRD-PRIMULINUS, Lilac, airy spread eagle blooms, July flowering, tall graceful stems, five feet, second year in commerce, $1.00 each, $10.00 per dozen. Stock limited.

--- SPECIAL OFFER ---

The Modern Gladiolus Grower, published monthly by Madison Cooper at Calcium, N. Y., not only specializes in all that is going on in the Gladiolus world, but also of Peonies, Iris, etc., that is of interest to those who want an up-to-date flower garden; $1.50 a year. On an order for $5.00 worth or more from this list, a year’s subscription will be given, free.

BULBS SENT PREPAID TO ANY ZONE. REMIT BY MONEY ORDER, REGISTERED LETTER OR NEW YORK DRAFT.

JOHN H. UMPLEBY, Lake View & Derby, N. Y.

EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE, DERBY, N. Y.

DERBY GARDENS are one mile north of Derby, N. Y., and ten minutes’ walk from Overhead Bridge trolley stop.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME.